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Abstract 
The National Long-term Education Reform and Development Plan (2010-2020) has pointed out that national education 
modernization and informatization has entered a new period of increasing development and improving educational quality. 
During this period, a different task and special requirements about education informatization has emerged, which has signaled 
the promotion of digital schools’ construction and acceleration of the process of education informatization. By analyzing 
current characteristics and existing problems of China’s digital schools’ construction, this study offers suggestions that must 
be given more attention in future construction. 
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1.Instruction 
The concept “digital school” was first coined by Professor Kenneth Green of American Claremont College, 
who sponsored and hosted a large-scale scientific research project, the Campus Computing project. However, 
concepts such as “digital city”, “digital school” and so on had not been accepted internationally until the influence 
of former U.S. vice-president AL GORE’s lecture “The Digital Earth: Understanding our planet in the 21st 
Century”, which was given at the California Science Center on January 31, 1998.  
Throughout the progress of elementary education informationization in the U.S., England, Australia and New 
Zealand, a common feature of global elementary education informatization construction has been to make schools 
become the main body and to promote further development of education informatization (Huang Ronghuai 2009). 
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It can be concluded from these strategic reports of national educational development and from official 
investigations and studies that digital school construction in middle and primary schools focus primarily on the 
following aspects: informatization leadership, application of advanced technology, application of online 
evaluation, promotion of digital learning and teaching, support of effective teaching and learning, participation of 
community and family, learning outside school and the problem of campus safety (Wang Yunwu 2010). These 
experiences have provided China with abundant enlightenment. That is, while constructing our digital schools, we 
need not only pay attention to those vital aspects but also practically develop and creatively act according to our 
national condition and the actual situation and features of each school. 
In China, the earliest appearance of academic journals devoted to digital schools dates back to the working 
report “Constructing High Engineering Education Model with the Harmonious Development of Knowledge, 
Ability and Quality, Trying Hard to Improve the Educational Quality and Managerial Level”, published by Hu 
Guogen, president of Guizhou Industrial University in June 1999. This report mentioned “strengthening the 
constructing force of the digital school, establishing modernized teaching methods system and teaching 
management system”. In April 2002, Huang Xuanzhe, the leader of the Information Centre of Shanghai Fuxin 
Senior Middle School, embarked on a systematic discussion of the digital school. Huang suggested that building 
digital schools is a current question and would provide teachers and students an entirely different digital working, 
studying and living environment. He also stressed that primary and middle schools must significantly differ from 
universities in the construction and functional design of digital schools (2002).  
With increasing discussion of digital schools, many primary and middle schools have begun construction. For 
example, in Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Guangdong, Shanghai, and Beijing, some schools and areas with superior 
consciousness began building digital schools. After a long period of exploration and continuous improvement, 
thoughts about construction are becoming clearer. Each school has gradually developed its own features, unique 
building ideologies, programs and promotional strategies. Based on analysis and conclusions about the 
characteristics, problems, and future development tendencies of our country’s primary and middle schools, this 
study aims to supply an overview and revelations on the national digital schools of primary and middle schools 
for researchers and practitioners who are interested in this area. 
2. Features of the current construction of digital schools 
Prof. Huang Ronghuai, who leads the construction of digital schools in the Beijing region of China, has 
analyzed how the ideal digital school should effectively support teaching and learning, a rich school culture, truly 
broaden temporal and spatial latitudes, be based on service-oriented consciousness, rely on advanced 
communication network technology, and build a teaching and learning educational environment with easy 
business, shared resources and flexible artificial intelligence.  
Based on this ideal, we can draw a new educational system structure model under the support of the digital 
school as indicated in follow figure, which differs from the old system.  
        
Fig. 1. (a)The old educational system structure model; (b)The new. 
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The new education system possesses the following characteristics. I. Openness. An important function of the 
digital school is realizing information transmission and communication across the boundaries of campus and 
technology by means of new and varied technology. This type of exchange involves the sharing and 
interchanging of information and resources not only in schools but also among schools and between schools and 
society. Each school attempts to fuzzify the individual boundary and create open and shared digital space in the 
large educational area. II. Interactivity. Cooperation is a core aspect of contemporary educational management of 
the school, as is multi-level interaction among teachers, students who promote their mutual cooperation, and, 
consequently, activated educational development. III. Development. The school respects the individual needs of 
the development of teachers, students and parents, and the digital school has provided relevant services for all 
levels of personnel that will satisfy each other’s demands and realize the wisdom shared by mutual interaction 
and cooperation.  
Currently, China’s primary and middle schools have initiated digital school construction, and we will extract 
features of this construction from various practical construction cases. 
2.1 Paying more attention to the practical requirements, improving function design, and incorporating campus 
culture and developing features 
Many have stressed the practical demands coming from all levels of schools during digital school construction, 
and this foundation function design must be improved.   
Chen Shengri, the headmaster of the information center at Qibao Middle School in Shanghai, compared 
different departments’ requirements to tree branches. He considers that if the education environment likes vast 
soil, education informationization could be treated as one of the tens of millions of species of plants that scatter in 
the soil like stars or spread like forests, and as they grow, their roots make the soil more solid; at the same time, 
their growth cannot do without the soil. The branches and leaves of the plants, which represent the multifold 
demands, must also live in the soil (the present situation of the development of education and schools), but the 
soil wants to know their varied needs (Chen Shengri 2010). In this respect, different schools have not only 
commonalities with digital school construction but also have functional requirements for its own development. 
Therefore, how to analyze all levels of their own needs and the process generated by the possible interaction 
among all levels is of great importance.  
Beijing Chaoyang Experimental Primary School (for their entire design scheme) investigated the actual 
demands of all types of users before construction, finding as many questions in real utilization as possible. Based 
on former jobs, designers should increase, decrease or integrate some functional modules when it comes to digital 
school planning, which has proven extremely effective in the latter usage stage (Chen Lihua and Li ying 2010). 
Another successful case is Nanshan Experimental School in Shenzhen, Guangdong province, whose digital 
school construction was based on the demands of five roles, including the school itself, parents, students, teachers 
and curriculum. This school produced the guiding ideology that digital culture leads the development of the 
connotation of the school and conducts construction on four aspects, including digital resources, digital platforms, 
technology applications and mobile learning exploration.   
While improving functional design, campus culture and developing features become increasingly prominent. 
With this guiding ideology, digital school construction in Beijing area has made significant achievements, 
building a group of experimental digital schools with their own characteristics. For example, Beijing No. 94 
Middle School has developed human software similar to a genuine errors-recorded notebook and ecological 
school-based curriculum; Fuxue-Hutong Primary School filled its digital school with Fu-Xue special culture (Ma 
Dingyi, Hu Songlin and Ma Yong 2011); Qiyi Primary School stressed effective evaluation in digital school 
construction; and Fengshi’s attached primary school built a “digital class.” 
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2.2 Consistent with the people-oriented principle and service-oriented construction ideology and focusing on 
users’ feedback and experience 
The ultimate purpose of digital school construction is to serve all kinds of users throughout the school, but 
those users are sometimes very critical, stating many work needs and not personal but mutual needs. 
Consequently, we must observe the people-oriented principle, that is, that the application of technology should 
return to the nature of education and humans, and must think about how to increase the effect and decrease the 
burden from the perspective of physical and psychological development, allowing the user to be completely free 
in the technical experience rather than act passively. 
In the traditional technical environment, for example, each function system, which may be developed in 
different periods, has been put into use once achieved. Consequently, many systems are independent from others. 
Therefore, when teachers try to log into different function modules, they must go through identity verification 
many times, a repeated operation that is inconvenient and may waste time so is not necessary. To prevent such 
unpleasant things from happening, some schools have adopted a software technology called a wisdom application 
developed by K12 Inc. in Beijing, which constructs a set of communication mechanisms that complies with 
international standards by applying middleware technology, with enterprise instant communication software as 
the carrier. This mechanism may realize unified identity authentication, single-point login, application gateways 
and personalized information-pushing communication mechanism, connecting isolated information islands among 
the software, and man-machine information gaps; thus, users can smoothly deal with all types of application 
system processing. This technology has, indeed, produced sound effects. 
The people-oriented principle is also able to focus on all levels of users’ experience and feedback when they 
surf in digital schools. Users can learn that technology has brought some satisfaction to work and self-
development. Accordingly, the leading organization of Beijing digital schools added the “user-happiness” index 
to the latest proposed digital school construction evaluation specification. The headmaster of Nanshan 
Experimental School in Shenzhen put forward this idea of benevolent education (Li Xianqi 2011), which guides 
digital school construction, attaching importance to the development of all children’s behavior through 
information technology. It realizes personalized, student-oriented education and does not result in teachers having 
extra schoolwork burdens but rather improves their professional happiness.   
The basic ideology of digital school construction is service-oriented and stresses that construction should 
provide service to the overall development of schools, not only in constructing, operating and maintaining the 
digital school itself but also in promoting the idea to serve teachers and students in daily teaching applications and 
professional development. In addition, it improves the practicability of digital schools through home-campus 
interactive network construction and development.   
2.3 Using various methods and actively promoting the application of digital schools  
With the development of China’s education informatization construction, campus networks have gradually 
turned to the application of information technology in practical education from information infrastructure 
construction. Correspondingly, the problem people care about is no longer what equipment should be installed but 
instead what resources must be purchased, how can resources be managed uniformly, how can the system 
platform support teaching and learning, and how can we improve school informatization leadership and teachers’ 
and students’ information literacy. To promote the application of digital schools, each school has taken different 
approaches, such as strengthening teachers’ ICT applications by providing training, improving teaching efficiency 
using scientific studies, and so on.   
Guangzhou Dongfeng Road Primary School in Guangdong province set a goal of integrating new technology 
into daily teaching and learning activities and making technology application universal to realize universal usage 
and normal technology application, with the percentage of the curriculum, roles and processes covered totaling 
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100%. In addition, they invited education technology experts and scholars to guide the staff training, to help 
promote effective technology applications and to aid teachers and students in controlling technology easily, 
flexibly and creatively. These trainings and applications change the usual condition of just one or two typical 
application stages; for example, only in the public class would the integration of information technology with 
curriculum be put into practice. The digital school of Shanghai Qibao Middle School contains much practical 
application software development, such as achievement analysis software, elective course management software, 
teaching and scientific research achievement management software, art evaluation management software and a 
questionnaire survey subsystem (Chen Shengri 2011). All software actively works with the teachers’ teaching and 
management, and teachers consider that the informatization works easily.  
Zibo Beimengli Primary School in Shandong province concluded from an exploration experience of digital 
school construction that “subject is the first step”. It applied for many national research projects during the 
“eleventh five-year plan” period, including “study on online teaching design and model in primary schools ”, 
“research on blended learning based on interactive white blackboard ” and “research on primary school students 
reading and writing in advance under the information technology environment”. Teachers and students actively 
participate in national primary and middle school information technology innovation and practice, with scientific 
research leading teaching research. This strategy not only promotes the application and development of digital 
schools but also has gained many achievements. Teachers and students say that participation in scientific research 
has improved their information literacy. The application of information technology in education is from 
spontaneous to conscious, and from step-process toward standardization. After taking these subjects, teachers 
have learned a significant amount from many experts and have learned more in terms of educational theory.   
3. Three factors that restrict digital school construction 
Although China’s digital school construction has moved to a certain stage, several factors continue to 
influence its process and are the imperative problems faced by primary and middle schools.  
3.1 Personnel factors 
Without informationization leadership or teachers and students with good information literacy, we cannot 
construct digital schools, let alone develop them. Informationization leadership plays a key role in digital school 
construction. Leaders must take charge in the overall planning of digital school construction, and it would be 
impossible for those who are lacking knowledge of informationization and current educational theories to work 
out an appropriate e-campus plan. The information literacy of teachers and students is also a critical reason to 
promote digital school construction, which largely determines the extent of the real practical applications of 
digital schools. Without qualified information literacy, no one knows when and how to use digital schools, which 
are actually “castles in the air”.    
One personnel factor is the technical team of primary and middle schools, which is different from universities 
with many technical experts, a professional staff and sufficient support when building digital schools. Advanced 
information technology (e.g., cloud services, mobile computing, the internet of thing technology, electronic 
schoolbag) has appeared. Although there is no strict request to use this technology in digital schools, it is a trend 
for future education. People have designed a blueprint for the prospective education informationization, which 
has not yet been built, so we hope technical and theoretical assistance will accelerate digital school construction. 
Some experienced areas can learn from one other by holding academic conferences, discussions and site visits. 
Experienced areas must help those who are lacking to break through temporal and spatial limits by sharing digital 
resources and creating an educational situation in digital schools.   
As for primary and middle schools, there are so few people who are skilled in the latest computer technologies 
that if some schools desire a powerful professional team to achieve construction, they must always turn to 
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technical individuals who are not part of their own staff. At present, most primary and middle schools take such 
strategies as “schools cooperating to develop with companies ”, “buying some resources, and then cooperating 
with or assigning to the companies”, and some schools even “assign the task to capable companies”. On the 
contrary, the phenomenon of schools independently developing rarely occurs in primary and middle schools. 
Hence, primary and middle schools must try their best to do enough research and improve functional design. Only 
if those former tasks were better accomplished would the latter work progress more smoothly. Consequently, 
while working together with other companies, the alternation of practical needs would have no influence on 
developing speed. Assuredly, in practice, changes in schools will also cause actual demands to change to some 
degree immediately. 
3.2 Technical factors 
Because of the long-term nature of digital school construction and the participation of different technologies, 
we must use all types of technical programs while dealing with data among various platforms, owing to their 
integrating standards that are different from one other. Recently, the data-planning problem has become a 
common issue raised by certain provinces and cities. Our local digital school construction holds the mutual goal 
to make true sharing of decent educational resources and managing of resources intensively and uniformly.  
Nevertheless, because different areas and schools cooperate with different companies and different companies 
follow different data standards, different data standards make different information systems unable to read or 
write each other’s data and share resources, which ultimately gives rise to isolated information islands. Each 
school does things in its own way, resulting in repeated resources. This situation is critical.  
Thus, we require a unified data standard as soon as possible to let each school have a criterion to comply with 
in digital school construction. Beijing city has been the leading example. First, it created the data interoperability 
specification. Second, it sent it to all experimental schools, and every school then self-defined and modified 
according to this data standard. Under this uniform background, all schools may actually undertake personalized 
construction without restriction.  
3.3 Evaluation factors 
Evaluation plays an important role in digital school construction. Through evaluation of each school, we may 
know of the defects of construction and deficiencies of applications and then make corresponding improvements.  
Yet, it is not easy to evaluate digital school construction for several reasons. First, each region has its own 
characteristics, so evaluation must be regionally distinctive. Particularly in different areas of China, there exist 
wide gaps in economic development. Therefore, each region differentiates from others in both investment and 
ideologies. Second, digital school construction has classified stages so the evaluation must be categorized. Third, 
practical evaluation must be mutative, as the actual process of constructions shifts. Fourth, schools in the same 
area have their own software and hardware features respectively, and similarly, evaluation should be performed at 
different levels. Fifth, significant attention must be paid to the characteristics and creation of digital school 
construction; therefore, evaluation must have some extended differentiation. Sixth, evaluation plays a guiding and 
leading role in digital school construction and, thus, should be particularly forward-looking.  
Some areas have already formulated their own assessment solutions in terms of regional construction. Taking 
the example of Yangzhou city in Jiangsu province, its regional digital school evaluation rules contain four 
primary indexes: informational infrastructure level, teaching application level, management application level and 
guarantee measure level. In addition, Changing district of Shanghai has proposed an evaluation standard for 
application of digital schools, including six primary indexes: organization and management, network and 
facilities, teaching and resources, teaching staff and training, social service and communication and school-based 
features. Another example is Yinzhou district in Ninbo city of Zhejiang province. This region has set the 
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standards for evaluating typical digital schools through six primary indexes: organization and leadership, 
hardware and equipment, educational resources, school managements, effect of usage and additional score.  
Evaluation of digital school construction is constantly changing; consequently, it is necessary to take charge of 
evaluation and to constantly observe, think, explore and improve focal points in current construction. Only in this 
way may people promote “construction” with “evaluation” and lead “construction” with “evaluation” and ensure 
that digital school construction can be successfully completed.  
4. Future development of digital school construction 
Digital school construction aims towards, with school as the principal part, the constant promotion of building 
and developing the informationization of elementary education, connections between inside and outside the 
campus, interworkings among schools, and integration of technology and education. To promote full 
development, digital school builders can also locate some critical breakthroughs in the conclusion below. 
4.1 Mining key technology for the “hotspots” in digital school construction 
In the digital school environment, we can call those spaces that are often visited by teachers and students 
“campus hotspots” (e.g., intelligent classrooms, virtual communities, online libraries and virtual laboratories). 
Prof. Zhang Jiping summed up the features of the future ideal intelligence classroom, which is a prospecting 
blueprint of a prospective classroom, as “everywhere network, seamless access, flexible tables and chairs 
combined, changeable form, multi-channel display, convenient cooperative learning, classroom record, easy self-
study, integration of virtual reality , resource expansion, intelligent controlling, people-based”. The Intelligence 
Classroom is such an intelligence-enhanced classroom, which is characteristic of natural human-computer 
interaction, that it could freely control and operate all sorts of visual, acoustic and electrical equipment, teachers 
and students could be seamlessly engaged in teaching and learning activities and accustomed to many types of 
learning methods (e.g., distance education). In this classroom, learners study in a comfortable physical and 
psychological environment, multiform class activities are available, acquisition of high-quality multimedia 
educational material becomes more rapid, interpersonal interaction becomes stronger, class management is 
unified, teaching becomes artful and flexible, and learning is individual with interactive cooperation. Anyone can, 
without limit, transcend temporal and spatial blockages, arriving anywhere, talking to anyone, finding any 
learning resource and interacting with anyone in anyway. In a word, the application of information technology in 
the classroom satisfies all kinds of people’s educational demands, and the intelligence classroom brews an ideal 
and personalized educational form that can best match the individual’s wishes.  
It is beneficial to the construction of “hotspots” to know how to apply advanced technology, such as the 
ubiquitous internet of things technology, cloud computing technology and so on. The wireless terminals of 
internet of things technology not only allow for personnel positioning but also allow for parameter positioning for 
all sorts of “things”, providing technical help for educational management, security management, health 
monitoring and class teaching. Take wireless interactive terminal technology, for example; it can make up the 
class interaction system with which teachers can real-time know the learning condition of and feedback from all 
students and then adjust the teaching progress. Regarding extracurricular teaching, internet of things technology 
supports independent inquiry learning, sets a certain teaching situation and performs mobile learning, and all of 
these benefits help cultivate the bold science-exploring spirits of students. Even though internet of things 
technology remains to be explored, scholars believe that it will realize the “wisdom campus (the intelligence 
campus based on the advance technology)” in the near future.  
4.2 Regionally establishing digital school construction evaluation standards based on different regions  
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Standards are the foundation of campus innovation, and campus innovation allows for the development of 
standards. Yet, there is not only one unified standard or one complete standard system that includes 
implementation rules and management rules. It is critical to establish a platform that would allow teachers and 
students to apply and sufficiently develop with a multi-level and multidimensional usage based on the standard.  
China has vast areas but a serious unequal distribution of economic development, and as a result, nearly all 
regions differ from one other in digital school construction. To promote the development of digital school 
construction, it is indispensable to develop evaluation strategies. However, it is not feasible to establish an 
absolutely unified evaluation standard. Therefore, some scholars have suggested establishing regional digital 
school evaluation standards, which not only promote digital school construction but also accelerate the interaction 
of various digital schools in a region. At present, regions such as Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Beijing that began digital 
school construction early have already formulated digital school standards. They are of some referenced worth 
but must be further refined.   
Associate Prof. Li Yishun, who conducted a comprehensive analysis of the key points and evaluation work of 
developed countries’ digital school construction, such as the U.S., England, Australia and New Zealand, refers to 
the 2010 American educational technology planning (named “Transforming American Education Learning 
powered by Technology”) and education informationization evaluation and advanced a three-layer digital school 
evaluation theory. First is the construction level, which involves mastering the overall condition of the digital 
school construction of every school, evaluating the results of digital school construction with great investments 
and, if the intended targets are achieved, checking implementation. Second is the application level and involves 
judging if the construction of all kinds of software and hardware facilities have been put into practice to evaluate 
the reasonable degree of the former design and planning, the promotion of the core business, highlighting school-
based features and innovation. Third is the benefit level and involves assessing the result of digital school 
construction and application and researching users’ satisfaction to evaluate if the applied technology is available 
and if digital school construction would raise the comprehensive strength of the school and promote sustainable 
development in the future. 
The establishment of evaluation standards is simple for areas or schools to evaluate the condition of their 
digital school construction while also supplying standards and advice about the schools that are constructing and 
designing digital schools. 
4.3 To continue promoting the teaching application of digital schools and, at the same time, to drive 
comprehensive application  
The ultimate goal of digital school construction is teaching application. Therefore, schools must try their best 
to make the digital school play a vital role in this aspect. They must also discover deficiencies in applications and 
solve these problems. In the 21st century, it is essential to cultivate students’ four capacities: creativity and 
innovation spirit, critical thinking, problem-solving ability and communicating and cooperating ability (Joathan 
Anderson 2010). Fortunately, the digital school can provide the most convenient conditions for these similar 
objectives. Digital schools have gained some positive results in supporting the application of subject teaching, 
and each school must take other means to drive additional application. 
Facing the current problems, Prof. Huang Ronghuai has established five “winning” rules of digital school 
construction that are inspiring our schools to promote the comprehensive application of digital schools. (1) Take 
advantage of situation. For example, simplify the complicated procedures for freshmen and let students feel more 
comfortable than previously through informationization. The application of an “all-in-one-card ” system brings 
about the integration and management of sharing data. (2) Use a horizontal marketing strategy. The department of 
business takes charge, optimizes the work of the school office and educational administration, raises the service 
level, and wins “trust”. (3) Look into conflicts and master the condition of demands. Take the special events of 
the school development, grasp the particular opportunities, arouse leaders’ attention and “stimulate” coordination 
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among departments. (4) Create time and space. Strive for time, solve significant problems and avoid the “short 
board” effect in digital school development. (5) Innovate constantly. Technology, business and service all require 
innovation, and win the value recognition of teachers and students through service (Huang Ronghuai 2011). 
In spite of the active utilization of all sorts of platforms with various functions provided by digital schools, 
schools must also integrate other technology and equipment with applications. Currently, the alternation of 
resources and terminals is more influential in the educational aspect. Among them, Adobe, Inc. is one of the most 
outstanding examples. This company rapidly assists teachers in creating teaching resources by use of their e-
learning suit (including Acrobat, Photoshop and Flash), and these teaching resources bring about a strong 
interactive learning environment with a multimedia experience, thereby giving the students multiple experiences, 
including visual, acoustic and sensual. Multiform teaching resources can also be combined as just one “resource 
pack”, and this form allows students to watch and operate without any restriction over platforms, make 
independent study convenient, and help teachers modify on their own more easily to satisfy personalized practical 
needs. These rich-media technologies must be assuredly potential in the education application, as it can create a 
sort of rich-media teaching experience, full of self-modification, individualized custom-made rules and ample 
interaction and a teaching context like real life, which backs the transfer of knowledge and enhances problem-
solving abilities. This fertile visual and acoustic experience not only contributes to stimulating learning interests 
but also helps teachers teach more effectively.   
Lastly, teachers and students are increasingly attracted to tablet computer technology, which stresses the users’ 
experience. This technology supports mobile learning as well. With the assistance of such mobile, light and 
portable computers, it is possible for informal and individualized learning to occur and also for teachers to build a 
mobile-learning environment for students in the real-life context. Mobile learning is highly suitable for 
independent study outside class. Once opening the computer, learners can begin to study at any time and in any 
place. Take teachers from Xishan branch campus of the high school affiliated with Renmin University of China, 
for instance; after experience with this equipment, they began attempting to explore real-life mobile learning 
based on tablet computer technology. They say that while students are discussing in class or doing independent 
inquiry learning, teachers can approach students and answer questions more closely. For example, in a 
mathematics class, teachers can also demonstrate the entire process of graphic alternation with the computer to 
help students better understand certain geometric principles. When this demonstration is over, the process of 
graphic alternation can be saved and promptly sent to the student. This behavior perfectly describes how teachers 
apply technology to support actual teaching and treat it differently with different students. 
4.4 Building a community of digital school development and deeply promoting further communication and 
technical sharing 
In the next ten years, the digital school construction, especially that of primary and middle schools, is an 
inevitable trend in the development of education informationization, an effective scientific method that helps to 
facilitate the integration of education and technology. 
The first digital school communication conference was held in April 2011 in Beijing. This conference 
indicated that national digital school construction is currently underway, and many areas and schools are seriously 
promoting this work. However, we also have found that development is quite uneven, based on participants’ 
opinions. For example, Shenzhen, Shanghai and Beijing have accumulated significant experience, while 
Shandong and northwest areas still have many problems.   
Hence, we consider it necessary to establish some communities as early as possible and then regularly organize 
conferences on digital school construction and conduct multilayered discussions. We believe these efforts will 
promote digital school construction. Also, experts in this field will gather all over the country, discussing and 
exchanging mutual viewpoints on national educational informationization, such as the relationship of technology 
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and education, advanced direction of the development of national elementary educational informationization, 
construction and development of digital schools and so on. 
5.Summary 
Digital school construction aims to support learning and innovative teaching, resulting in improvement of 
resource integration and service, which enhances the efficiency of the educational innovation of the entire school. 
Yet, people have been conscious that this work cannot be achieved overnight but must be performed 
systematically. Whether you can seize and make good use of the opportunity to construct digital schools depends 
on the work of changing teachers’ and students’ informationization knowledge, improving opportunity awareness, 
strengthening reformation and taking reforms as breakthroughs. Trying our best to effectively promote digital 
school construction and firmly enhance our schools’ strength, our dream of development of elementary 
educational informationization may come true! 
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